MAY 29-31, 2020

our global Baptist family stood together by giving the first Baptist World Aid gift to communities suffering in the
aftermath of the Spanish Flu pandemic. One hundred years later, we are asking you – our Baptist sisters and brothers
– to respond again to a global church that is suffering. As the Spirit moved in power at Pentecost, we invite you to stand
together as a global family this Pentecost weekend (May 29-31). Imagine the mountains God will move if every Baptist
church in every region of the world unites together in worship, stands together in prayer, and gives together to help
those in need. You can participate by standing...
TOGETHER IN WORSHIP
Encourage your church to participate
online in the Friday and Saturday global
worship experience featuring music,
prayer, and testimonies from every
region of the world.

TOGETHER IN FOCUS
Commit to stand together with a global
and suffering church during your
worship service through an action of
your choice such as a guided prayer time
or a global focus within the sermon.

TOGETHER IN GIVING
Designate a portion of your offering on
Pentecost to the BWA to support the
Standing Together Global Response Plan
that has already reached more than
100,000 people in 50+ countries.

TODAY...

The BWA has already given 80+ aid grants in more than 50 countries impacting over 100,000 people.
Give to support continued outreach and ministry to people like...

• Leor who built over 200 handwashing stations in areas of Bangladesh where 25 families share a single faucet
• Stuart who is providing emergency hygiene supplies to 6,500 people through Baptist churches in Zambia
• Baptists giving aid in war-torn areas of Armenia, helping a nursing home in Romania, assisting Venezuelan refugees in
Peru, and combating hunger and starvation from Ecuador to Egypt and Serbia to Sri Lanka.

To sign up and receive access to free testimonials, videos, and resources you can use in your church, visit:

BaptistWorld.org/pentecost

Friday, May 29, 8 pm EDT | Saturday, May 30, 2 pm EDT
47 MILLION BAPTISTS

UNITED TOGETHER
BY THE HOLY SPIRIT

Join with Baptists from around the world for an online worship
gathering featuring praise, prayer, and the opportunity to
respond generously to those in need.
Broadcast Simultaneously on Facebook and YouTube
Facebook.com/BaptistWorld | YouTube.com/BaptistWorldAlliance

You. Your Community. Your Church. Your Convention/Union.
Standing Together as One Global Family.

SIGN UP TODAY: BaptistWorld.org/pentecost

Networking the Baptist Family
to Impact the World for Christ

T HREE WAY S TO G I VE
Your prayers and generous financial gifts to the Baptist World Alliance further a global mission to impact the
world for Christ. Through the Baptist World Alliance, you help share the love of Christ in a world where three
billion people remain unreached. You provide humanitarian aid when disaster strikes. You speak out and
advocate with government leaders when religious persecution threatens and provide encouragement to
Baptists ministering in difficult contexts. You equip and train ministers and leaders for greater impact in their
community. Thank you for standing together with the BWA and Baptists around the world through your
faithful support.

ONLINE

BaptistWorld.org/give

Giving is convenient and secure. Donations can be one-time or recurring. To contribute to a
specific area, please make that notation in the comment field.

CHECK

Baptist World Alliance
405 N. Washington Street
Falls Church, Virginia, 22046 USA

WIRE TRANSFER

Email fd-bwa@bwanet.org (BWA Finance Department) for wire transfer instructions.

The Baptist World Alliance is recognized as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization within the
United States. For income tax reporting purposes, donors will receive a receipt for their gift.
BWA Designated Gift Policy: If an appeal or project is overfunded, our policy is to apply the unused
portion to a similar need.

